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- WAr Seltma, Abitbama, the Denocrats
lecuted their mayor and eight out of
Jo.e.adieee, fi'o the first tiue in eight
ear's. Carry the news to Jtthone,
(Arr'ET B.AG D-olsj.y demnandl(s u1)

invlestigution from 'ostmlaster' dainties.
He shoultd .ave it, 1or if he is not
reeking in crime ho is the..worst slan-
dered man in the United States.
SARA 3ERtNUARJY, sailed for France

last week, taking with h.er nearly two
hlundred thousain(t doli.tts, the n.et
profits of her tlie'tri.cl lengngetmtt in
Aie.lrie dttL1uring the past, si'ason, Sal-
vini, the great It.liun tragedian, takes
otYtabo,it siyi v l)ousan.d dollars as the
reward of his labors in the sito field.
Tim joint legislative commission ap-

poilte.d kt the last. ession of the Gen-
eral Assembly to revise the laws of t.ho
State upon the subject of railroads,
niet In Charleston on Wednesday. The
,comission is composed of Senators
A. T, Stoythe, of Charleston, and 11.
A. (aillard, of Fairtield, and Tepie-
sentatives .J. C. Jiaskell, of Richland,
Jaa. Simon', ot' Charleston. and i. 11.
Newton, of Marlboro. They have
power to sit duritng .the recess, and

- will be in so3sion for several days. It
is to be hoped that. they Will succeed
in evolving ia 1cheme that will draw
the line equitably between the people
2tid the corporations.

TuIa'deadlock in the Senate dissolv-
eion Wednesday, by a tuotion on the
palt. Of the Ilepublicatns to go Into
4C e.utive session, which was unai-
mously adopted. The speech of Dawes,
annoitunCing the back down, was hu-
moronsly and aptly characterized by
Beck as "'a funeral oration." Several
treaties and man.y nomninations will be
considered, and although the Republi-
cans profess a determined purpose to
.continue the fight for G orham anid Rid-
dIleberger, it isievident that these gentry
are doomed. The Denocrats have
won at last, and their backbone will
:be considerably stiifened tbereby.

Judge Thomas Thomson.
Again is the State called upon to

n1o1u'n the loss of a distinguished, use-
ful -wid honored son. Judge Thomas
'holuson, of the Eighth Circuit, died
of he.rt disease in Abbeville on Fri-
day, at the age of sixty-eight years.
Je was in strong health and his death
was a'"hvck to the community. Judge
Thomson was born in Scotland, and
came to Abbeville In early youth. He
studied law under Mr. '1urt, and en-
.tered into partnership with Col. R. A.
Fair. He distinguished himnselt'in his
,profession and as a legislator. in which
capacity he served Abbevihle countv
for many years. Dunring the war lhe
roso to'a colonmeley. In 1878 lhe was
alnost unanimnously ei'eeted Judge of
Eighth Circuit, and irmmiediately took
a promient place in the judiciaryv.Judige Thfomsoni will be a loss to the
bench, tihe bar', the chuiirch, the people.
aund the State. Peace to hisashmes..

Prohibition in Charlotte.
At the recent mnunicip)al election in

Charlotte., the prohibit ionists e lected
their candidate for mayo r by twenty-
ive nmajority, and carried two out of'

the four wat:ds. Colonel Johnstoi r'an
about sixty v'otes ahead of his ticket,
so that.the net proh~libitin majority for
ailderimn was about h'inety. As the
board of aldermen was a tie, the antmi-
proldbhitionists boasted that t heir six
aldernmn would refuse to qualify, and
thus prevent a cquor'um in the council
*and a cause defeat of' prLohibitioni.
'Xerieupon, Mayor'lbeWol fe, instead of'
.calling upon thle new board to quanlify,.
called a .meeting of' the old nmembers,
anel in.a few ho urs t hey passed three
ori nanlces wiebici elos~e up thle liqunor
traffic in~Charlot te ait on'e, prov'ides
for a reLi'idinag of Inonmey to those
holding tunw~x pire'd' licenses, aind pre-
vents the sale of iall liquors, alcoholie
bitter.a or futs by' bareroomns or dirug
stor'es, unmder sever'e pl)Clih.ies. An
eil'ort wals uma-de to give time for' thme
liquor' dealers to get rid of their stock;
blut the priohibitioists., ex asperated by
tIhe proposed obstirnet ion policy ol
.t heir opponents, took t:he bit in their
.teet.h and re'fusedh t.o give a dlay. Con-
sit.e.rale exci temnent prmeva'lils, but as
tu.e .law tillows five dayis for thme new
councmil to qiualify, dunring which time
the old counali holds over', the ordi-

iu'ees of' lihe met iinig coune.il w.ould
tiem to be reguh r anid of' f.ll .fore

'1O~ iecans Need Apply.
N:'It Iexinimint anmd in:dination:

was emau.ced a fewv year's .ago by' the
irefusatl of' cer'taini lamnd lords in New
Yot k to entertaiiiinmeimbecrs of' thew
Jewish race at their hotels. It is
amuinuing to learmn that these landlords
would niot thecmschi;es be permtiitted to
enter' certin hotels ini .Eu.rope., .as thme
following w'ill s.how:* ~The Phmiladel plia Press is aut horit v
rotho'inle snttiemnt .thait foreiigners (de-
elafre (tatiall A:ntericanls are illI-bred,aLnnd many of' inhe higher t'lass O.omLoino*hotels iefuse to re'ei ve Ami~er'icnfaiieis unless provi'ided with letters
of' refterence frmom somie of Itheir' English

- clients. .in Cannes, an English wteri-inig plhcen m e south of' Fraince., themarme ai dlo.e inhighI-class cairav'aniseiniwhler'e ito A mitei'can cani gem acomnunmo.dait.ionm. Th'le latndlords mnake tIe samot
plea-that we are domiineer(i'ing, houd

- ~~talking amnd exact ingm; that ou r t able
anSmmners~ aren' uincom ngeia l to thleirmEnuglishmguests, and thiat. it is a choice

with) thmem amnd they' pi'ef'er' the Urmi tops,na they tinre thleir r'egubli n cuistoimerstamd time b)est Pam'. T[here is a Ifavoite
hotel in Lonmdonm where a list of pr'e-.'rmibed thigs that mnay inotlt(eloneC-mire hianded tihe A merican wvho applies

- 'frfm. i I Inly not, itesi.nphe.

aippear. in the ditdng room, rpidIg
room or slnoking room In sflppol'llie nay pot. appear at the generaldlitiner in slovoidy att,ire, .unw@hebd.orunkenpt; he tinay not make the table
boiterous in his wine-Arluking; le
may not Cheiw tobteco out of his. os n
roomi he ,nay not "dapi", tbo do-inestics. A greatt hotel ia.- built in|I.id,o1 not long since expt-pssly to
gratify American ltunmor, and an 'Eng-iishailatl.over irelatm1s of entering it.

.The haugh is on the other side now.

Political Tidal Waves.
Poliftis present the same wave phe-

noncua as claracterizo large bodies of'
wutor. In either tIa e -ln impulse at
alny onic point sends ever wicdening
uiuliulatiolts over the whole surfitce,
any one spot being alternatuly in the
crest traid tlae tyough of the syave. The
November election sent a hugo. wave
of Republieamn exultation followed by
t, trough of Iemocratie depression
over the latud. Complications in
Vasli:gton have caused another im-

pulse., and this tihe lemnocrats- ride
the crest. It takes ,ju.t about three
months tor one wave to catch the ot lh-

er. In the country and in sequestered
localitI les the .Nov'ember wave is still'
exerting its influence, and assertions
are heard that the Democratic party is
deti and the South should cut off'from
it, while to those posted up to the
latest time such talk is absurd. Four
months frout- now the tide mnay change
again, and a Rtopublie.n wave be sent
flott ashiigtom in Its turn to chill
those who, in the bua kwoods, will
then have just heard that the Demo-
erats have whipped the tepublicana
Iin the deadlock. And so it v'll go
on to the end. tt would be inter-
esting to havo t political weather
bureau established at Washington to
take political observations at different.
points in the United States and to pub-
lish diagrams showim'r "high" and
''low" barometer, or where the crest
of the wave is amal where its trough.
As farats Fairfield is concerned we

hope our readers will not be behind
the timles. Let thelm Iot go about
croaking, for the party at large has
gotten over its depression and is now
more defiantt than ever. It is now

riding the crest. Let none of its Rip
Van Winkles be found water-logged
In the trotgh.

The Week in Washington.
The Senate has at last practically

abandoied tile Gorham-liddleherger
contest ald gone to work. This was a
subl),tanltial vjto r for thel. Democrats,
who, feelintg that they had the right
on their siee, persisted inl upholding
it, until the pressure of accumulated

businuess broke thrioughi the damn ereet-
ed by the Radical caucus and compell-
ed the "constitutional majority" to
back (town. Next to the breaking of the
deadlock, the chief sell"ationl was the
withdrawal by Garfiel of all the New
York numinations except that of Ru-
bertson. Whlen the batch wa's first
seat in it embl1raced fiollowers of Conk-
ling as well as Rtobertson. The ite-
publican calucus1, I breakiijg up thie
deadlock, aigree'd amHong theiuselves to
conisider only such'i nlomui ationls as ar*e
not oppose8d by at leasi't oneC RepuLbli-
cmnn Senator from the State all'ected by
thle appoh11 itmenitt. As ('on1kling a11(d
P1lat. bot ihifavor the~ 'ilIconfhlntion of
the' C'onklinugites, Garfield saw t hat al1l
of these miight get ill wi le lRobert son
was1 le2ft hIgh and11 dry. To prevenCit
nations so as to comnpel tihe c2onid(eral-
tiont 01' Riobertson's case first, as much
as In timat ing that it would deLtein1ineI
the fate of all then rest. TIhis untex-
poe'tedl stitTeinitg oft t.hc P'residential
hackbonei hals p)leased many,Ii not1ably
the D)emocriatic part,y, whtich, as ai
.itnas'i, detests Conkling, p)ersonually,
and1( a5 thie embdimeniliit of G rarutism.
Conikli ng expresses 'oniide.ne.e that lie
will, win, while Bhine has telegraphed
to Robertson that success is certain.
All depends upioni the act ion of theDemiocrats, and1( it is b)elieved1 that a
muajori ty of them will align t hemselves
on (lie side of the mhnminiastration.

'T1e star r'oute controv'ersy haus un1-
earthied thle fact liat d uring t he last
campliaigni, after all the depairtmuents.
in)cludling thie scrubbiiing womien, 1had
beeni drained of every cent they conul
raise, the Republicana prospect. was so)
gloomy that Garfield wl1as conlstr'ainied
to wr'ite to ai commtiitteemlanl askingi
imii to see Brady and1( get hitui to (10
somhinli g, wh1er'euplon 11h'ady hllI-
dIozed the star route conitractors out of
,twety-five thlousand dollars, and
"'saved"' Inidianail. Th'le P'resident's ex-

plan1 at ion is thait lhe intenuded an oii-.
iduaLll contribuitioni froml Braldy, who
wa*fs reputdto 0lihave miade imm111ese
sums from11i peciO'ulation01 in Bell Tcle'-
phlone( stock ;but this ex phmiuationi isI
! ome1wh1at thini. At any1 rate' thet trutb
of tihe charge is proveni that the11 stari
|rou Ie windler's boughlt Ind(1iana for'
|Gal ield-nhot a p)h'iianit shoinOiimg for
the paty o.f m oran ideas.

An'~itCexene ii ly :iys that the
Se tnat ors are .leavintg thle Noahl's ark at
Waishingitoni inl pirsi. andu it is b'elieed
that ini a shoirt tinn' nmot enuomulh iil be
lilt to iconist i itt aL gnornm.t
lhppy,. and1( Gamield is expuerieninilg a

roiugh tuime ait the veryi' outset. ofa

enni milioleniumil. Th'le 1 )emociurats areC

hieard ini the Novembenr Slate electmioii,.

Ini Mlemoriami.
Ini the past few days the Stte hias

lbeeni cllIed upon)1 toi mourn thIle dleat h
of t wo wel l kno~wn and hii igly este('ml-
ed citizenis, Geineral dohn11 S. Precstoni
and1( the ier, Il)r. .John I tkinner. So
promlinent haive' they' beenii, tbhonue ini
t he poli t ial and socjial, thei othler' ini
the educti onal h.lstcory of South (Car'o'
hi ni, t hatI it is nedless to gl i muore
thimi a brief sket ch of(their lives, iin
order to diirect the atrtenton otf the
rising generation to the examles they-
nilhre li'o ti'n nahinlto .

VOin li'olatid In the aant.tury'it
oulided a fatnily, tlihlrancesof whieh
lavo been enini. it AQ tric&u pol1-
ties. 'Thle Presto,ui the ISlairs-, the'
Ireckoaridges, the Floyds, tlio Ilat1ip-
tolls are all colnlictd, atni they have
filled ahmost every office of honor froma
Vice-President down. Alantty have
been fiuntt for their eloquence, andi
Ge.neral lPreston possessed this gift ill
Rit tniuont degree. .i{s coninandilng

pteseince and courtly. ntiunners added
hreutly to hiks chat'ut Is a.plublic speak-
or.. Gen. Preston was born in Abiiig-don, virginia, in 1800, antl retrio'red
to this State when a lad.. ll 13:1, he

mnarried 3\li Caro"lino Ilatny ton, anl
atlt of the prosent senlttor. and theylived to celebrate their golden wed-

ding. 1;efore the Wil e o 'psbessed'Iilunlonse estates in Iouisiana, the pto-
ccods.of which were lnostly lost by

the issues of the war, He was an
ridc-de-crimp to Beaureigard at la-nasstt;, andt subsequently bvteame the

head of the Conscript ureau in 1ich-
mnoutd-. At the close of the war" lie
passed several years inl Paris. butl sub-

setuently returnIietl to his old hote,
Columlbial, where lie died. General

P'reston wats nIiever reconciled to the
result of' the war, and For hiim life
cutld hamve Io real hippiness inder

the now order of things. While his

ticth should be l muni'le d for the loss

it cnt ails upon others, for1. hiiiiself
there can be no regrets. lie h11ud lnuo
his peace with his Maker, and is now
It'. i'C$ ,
'T'lie Rev. )r. Bonner was born in

Alabama in 1822, but wits f'or the

;:r"eater part of' his life a citizen of this
State. In 1845 he become a licensed

minister of the Associate Ruf'ormed
Presbyterilan Chiurch, but his calling
was to educate the wOlnel of his
adopted State. After conducting a
school for a number of years, lie was,

in 1859, unanitnous)y elected President

of' the Due West Feinale College. IHow

well be perbformed his task dur111ing a'

long course of ttwenty-on1e years, thecli'acters of' the noble Chriistian wo-

it'e Who ha","e left their a/ma .ma/er.
to undertake the dutties andl resbponsi-
bilities of life, uftliciently attest. In
addition to l'is college duties, Dr..

1iiner alyl eonldueted the paper of
his religious denoinination for thirty
yealrs, and was the oldest ecditor in the
State. ie was a bright aid sli ining
light in his c:hurchI, andt tookl at proiu1-
neu_It par in l all it' dieliben'a ioun4.

Ve cai:tnnot do b'etter tani to iald to
our Feeble tribute the teilowing pt'e-

aInuble and resoitions aIdoptl by the
fiicultY and sitidelits of E'.ki am C4l-

lege on heaing the :d news that D'.

ih>nier was lit) inore :
in view of' the r(ecent death of the

llev. J. 1. Ioiteir, 1). )., .'rsideiit ofthea l.nc W\e,t h-'emale C olle e. thel

tienlity ind studenits of Frt"kiie ('ol-

Ievt' desiIC to put on record tha fol-
lut'ing tesolution.:-.

1. 'lit in the deIthiof: thins distin-
auishet citizen. .this. Ilstitutin 1a

lost a-w i.s couinsllora ini its board' -otf

miatngers, ai triied friendl, a zealous aind
libeinhil)ppoter' of aill its interes'ts..

han id of 1 Rini who doeth jill tI-g--
well , ini this afiliet.ive providencle, d d

that. we bow suibmiissiv'elv to lis w ~ill.
3. That we express (lilt' apprl'eition

of' his high 'chara:teir.and um inlient ser'-
SiLcs ill the cuise of' e'duent ion.

4I. Th'lat, we cheiIshi his inemoriv. andh
hold as a piceless legacy the Chr'istian
e xinpijle h'le hias lf us5.

'. ha t we teindei' to ouri sisteri In-i
stituition,. thus deprivedt o' its hiead,i
anid to the f'aiilv' of' the deceased. onui-
sdincei'e aii eiconlial sym ipathv.

. A a itlt' tri'ibuite f ' esp)iet,
thait lie e'xerctis~es of this Sust i itutin besuspenid this day..

DUtte West. 5. C. Ma9,1 .

'--Mt ost of' th lc (nii eirop iniVt Wii m us-

writeIs thatt cot toin plain t i is nearh-
o'ver, iid flhat die pihait is rapidl'yI

--The p-ra pe vin in 'i;ieeii iilhe
c'Oilnity Vwere k ii.lli b the sC ee uin1-
ter', iand theire wvill be no gnq>em l)i avi
one or' wo yearis to COmle.
-Cottonci planinjg is going on act ivie--

ly; thei greaCuter'I pairt of lie cropi ini
( 'hesteri' oun1111ty will he plan ted diin g

thei pr'esent week.
-The wea'Ztherl iiring the inst week'l

ini Spatanblii ur' count11y w as ali that
could be desired bv thle farmerwas.
V'egzet.ationi is grow inh veiry nipaily
and corn'i andl~ cottot atre coin)Ig up.
- Ayearll ago two-*thirids of' t he cot-

toii illn :larloro counlty wats lianited

ty iplant id and( larcge prloporion (ot
thle lan td is not .i et in'epared for' the
s:'ed.
--Tfhe Gr'eenillhe En /er'pr/sc s-ays:

''It is ai hunenPltalhe Itiit thlat im>rt' ini
in perfctionli antd wherie hari cani I.

ind thiousands of hales of' hiiv atre imi-
pJortedi andl sol to thme htiliei-. Therei'i

perity as long& asi not hinigi~ ii r'aisied but

-Tihe Abbheilem Pres's and1( ftann,-~as:"or fenl dayis our1 f'airm iers have
beeni e'xc'eedinugly bulsy phlntig thleir
( otton)1. Th'lous~andls mof aere's were'
arie still pulsihing forwiard' thle work.
with every~ possible hlasle. Tihe griat-
est, activ ity is ialso1 seen in l the' '' papara-
Th le eergly diricte 'd Io tis lhat ier crtopleaiis us to hopue that ini the future we
will bie less dleetnlent. oin thle \\'estierni

l irts fromi d'~.t,iill iret siectiios ofli
Oruageburig0 cutytt is jhat'neariy
the111 i entirie'earlylanting ofn c'orn ha'e

to bei plug hd iuti andI 13 pated an ~ew.i'
toh ieb. howeever, wiil no im iish the

yitiel ifth eon provmie apropi dtious.i

be uttiikttW il'he smal grin erops) havek
haite an hour farmersI will dtop wof

to I inc eseiievei at is tim ,ithe

cy.'o Th fru'it. prosect rar'iet itoom a

- Tiiir A.L4'Ni.lL. Tt4CEDY,

F till anuait Carl+fstl It ',port o,f the M111iarder
Of Cadiin Hilll i'uieato1 "by ill iita

WiYllt8 ia eary-.
(Co'reappndence of the Nws and Courier.]

BA l% -:1.t., la1iv '2.--T'Ie telegraph-
io. report of~ the I'riester tragedy in
your issue of the 30th ult. way not al-
together eoi'ect. .1 shall, thereflore,give you a brief review it the -whole

case. -in' the.irst. place, it seems- tllat
thu t'eppk't, enf, doaibl,t- .inatdyertentl y,,

Puts spime oft te de b (ur o.'this.s sadanl
heart reuin lCg.iiftortlll(le t the cd.it-of thO Witi of lie heartless perpetrator.

M rs. 'riester ii a most esti nable wo
titutub-a1 tl has vonl the hearts of those
whomi sh.4 has11, beein sltuogll So short a
tiie by he1'; Christi:n virtues. So filr
as the report rele's.to her husbanld not,
being able to live atnicably with his
wife, it could not have been intended
to ConIVey the idetlt that liny of lie

litult could be attribitted to her. Uut
tile coivers:e, she lhs beenl the iost"
long.sutlhring Wit the bt"den that
she has had cost. upon her by an un-
worthy husband. "itt had resolved
two or thi'ee tites to leave voun'
Priesler altdl ettirn to the bouse oI
Iher tlthet', but"( 'apt. Billin Priester

prevailed upon1 her int to leave ius
She tcemlnitltedl only in the 1o pc' that

sh(e night, by eia-in-'r evervtIhl hur,
work scimec imlproveinieniI. inl the Voui'g

mnal. Illi reckless inlgral ittide reacheil
its highest point, and she resolved to

stand it no1 urther, and oin 'ITi irsdav
tioriilng, at tile break filst tale, 81'e
requested the Captalin 1( toelilain a 11mo-
ient"a she desired to see him. Young
Williaminlly, Priester, the husband,
was at the hetud of the table opp,i-ite
his fitt her, atul oil beu-ing the above
reitnark .aid, "I propose to hear that
con versa tion." (inptaln Priester re-
plied, "C;e'tiiinll':, lly son, I have no

objectiou."' Young Pr1iester went. upl

stairs to his r"ool an(1Came 1owvn to

where the Captain and A.Mrs. P'riesor
were staldin'. and vhien within flhe

or tenl 1ee1 said, "IFather, I'm going 1to
kill you." ''Oh no, my Soin," said
Captalt Billie. "What for?" Ile got
no reply further than a ball whit-h1 the
Captaini said is the one he thouglit
passed Ihr"ough his stomttach, eiteriii
two inches to the left of the navel and
comning out about the same distance
trom the spinal colunti. The Captain

said hie closed in ont his son after the

first shot and clu!'ht the pistol, but.

found that the shouck i'rom the first

ball w 'as such that, lie could not con-
trol the inmanttural t1-m 0t' his son. The
next ball he thought. was the one that

entered the lf side and penetrated

iuto the region of thie spleent. ('Thisball went through the spleen.) A
h(ird ball lodged itl the left wrist, antad

at fnt-t in the lell thigl, alnd the lt th
striuck i uck-horn iend1(1e knife inl his
pants pocket, tearing it up anit1
lodgin' it in the ir')ut Sides. C'lp-
tainl Priester "aid that lie was shot

so rapidly thi1t he could not save him1-
self, and the only thing he (lilt was to
hold ont to the pistol and change the
rallge until it had been exh:anusiel bythe cruel hinl. and (he heit thoa ught, lie

truick his son w "itll his stick. Peter,
ai Iwin brother, who land left (lie tabut:i
for the store, he'aring-p the -hooting and
the sc'ca-tu of MI'tr;. P'rie"=ter, reached
the hou c too late to render his fatlie'

all)' is sist alie iil tll(" h tf'l.r le. :Capl1tii
I'. went to his Stoic. seli2e 1wo' lalln-
dred yai'ds otl, aid iinnlre 'ssed"h:litself,

got inl.1ed and se.nt tor 1). II. W.

Kieur2e;. .D)r. .KeCtu-se,*1i''it ariig.113 soon
ais posi4ille..niide'0an1 exunai on1112 1114.1

r'epor'ted-'1(2- liaptain P; thalt.- hre -woui
1,r friwk 'Withhin11ild. HtIeI h is prie-
42.1210o.u9 eg(dili)... .1( 1.111h .hii' tha111
lhe ial lit pr.ah-o t~Iiile to- -i CNo lid
t hat lie bdd1 bN'ten arlige3! his worldIly
aflirs a-udlJt ped1>aC to meet't his Goti.

12h2>nneid, but thanked the (1Oct02' for'
his cand2l>r, and1( stiated 11112 lis~ ownI
opJiion was tluat he could 1 not10 live.

l ife had1 ab11ost5 ebbedl off,an id Captain12
Wmi. riiestei' (iedl at 1 1 o'clock 1at

csteetus a man)111 who hias a heai't.
It is out,~ ot'11f jiqetion for 1 ine to

l1pper the gloom and2( sorr'ow of thie
vicillnge1. N) word cantl conv2er(22 then1.202

Cal.r:inl Priil'ster made is will, leaiv-
in4 1al1 hIs ('11ets to14 his~ son1 [Peter, andc

Ile wa:ul"i compo1141 111sed4 , co1i2nsiln
Sp to 1thizz eI1.Z .dges 11hat border'I thiis

8(ere'nity li th ie.l(sterved( other! surrountild-
in, an'. ild ai foti 11udeI 1 llu emiild( ai

21not)1 beI alb>wed4 It ttend his untiiiia,

secur1ity of0 his fello1(wmen21. J.1.A.

.\ 1)isrvn.;i Co.urIr.I.tIc-:C.-A. wri-
ier in the Ander.C2son2 /)n/e//iyeCer('), re-

uirig to thle r'ecenit article friomi 212e
110on. Wm~Cl. P'orcher4'iM Al''s oni thle 3ua te
Unheiity,M V 1V sas ''The1 rephor', oif
1'CTeidenit Mliles is hiigly literestfing
12124 s'houh be2 widelv ('irculaited .1i

11h24 one0 grave'1 omilsaon ini it, how-

11124 wellbde'served'0 term s of ims 'of102
mos1't ofI the( Priofessor's, but lhe ha1s for'-

galten 1 o2 ment1ion2 one2 11 whose y'oth of
bihmit promise hais r'ipene4.d inito a

vigor(no.- iind noble mi:iiiiuhora; 0220

adornedlc2 with tho'highest. hontois of'
his cla2ss, in1to the I''otesso's chair-
thec co4-labor,2e'r and2( wortIhi Ileer1 of' me12
hike lIihlle, Fiiley, 'Gibbes and1(
welfar of 22. 11 thel ( 12lleg( of' Chale2sItn

was( (he1car of 22 men like( Kiig, I :ive-

neanil and.c lther's of' that2 stilnp. Pres'5i-
dIeitil he8 ini. latt2'(t'I 1en t'll us of
the younIg ma21n u. hoi, countliinlg his l1ife

cheap21 wthiini hmiinaity calle31 ) d 22hi to
Norfo21 tlk a iiiarned byV his u:iliSIh
devo,'1tion1 the' love of Virginian. lie lhas

from21 his boo2(k,s to 1take the biehij and2

Iy i Cioe porlt . "ti1ral Iye fret u'netss or

Irkihman sbtood li:stening to 112 te'olor'ed
speakerf'2 expau tiIng upon1) go2ver'inment

I t a "period"(1 fromIl one 0o' his hihensi
and24 mois(, 2'intial liihts, (111 Irisinnan

"'ledad, he spakes well 1for a na~gur 1,
don'tI h nioy ?'"

. ")nly u halt litigttir, is it ? WVell, i1<

thinini : ai w.hole Inag'r might, beat the0
iirophdt01.dereiiniah.

tIe' gante&'i isked ai friend( of ai lie--
p)el'ke3d hiut,bianId. "When 112 he~i gets11'thorouhly mad, he4 ans)3wered'(, ''iit'

-'rNAGRATON NOTI#.Whth {iotaitu_ 3ioi{t 1Ii D .-ng..iug.

ttes,pt3 r><atd by tite.Con lgtnsonwr to8Suit-'
ply the Denmand for Wite Labor.

[FROM:rEHE NY.WS &ND COUILII It.')
Col. E. M. Boykin, luviig assumed'

harge of the workof inmigrationl, is
rapidly lmaturitg his plans for its sue-
essi uI progress. lie lis mai1de ar-

tlngetnents3 with Mr. 11. .J. Jackson,
ecrehary of ithe board of commIIIissiun-
rs of emilgratloun tt (n1 l,e Garden, -

Newt York eit, to urnish inimigrallshlerenftir upo Itillicattionu. Mr. Jack-
'on1l has colt rol of the lanagemlcnt. ot

nlIimm'ition in New York, and from,bis pos51itn (lnn satisfalctorily a(rrangeIl'r'theIr sbillhnetit. Colo tiel Boykin,
while inl New : York, nuadVe arratn'e-
nients with Air. QIlintard, of the ow
York and(t Charlest(on1 steamners, to
tran14sport Iinuigralt on his linle (0

(hatrleston in parties u (en at. cigllt
tlollars ffo' uItlults, with good 11ood tind
slee)ing Iccounioditins, ehildrento

be passed Itrec. This .is tl ip11)rove-
men1t on the rtes aiiounced by the

South C'arolina -lRaailroadi, as8 lir as
they relate to the steamners. The iml-

nigrantts will be sent direct to the
teaniers tromn Castle (,aldeln without.
detention at New York, alid upon

Iheir arrival in Challestoi will renaiii
on board of the stetner until (lie de-

pnurlure of the first.trainl for Colinnbia.
From this title imlig-ratli1s will he

1)"rteed rt'(l New York as Ihev :we,

reqluiredby our lii"rmers, antlwill
upon theirt arriVali in Charleston go

dlireto their el tiilatioi, tIhus (oin"
away iitl their atetilulatioil ill tht

city' or in Coluinbial. This method0(

will be p ursuled1 during the sumlier,}

a15 tIlis seasonl's ' delland caln thus be
easily supplied. li the fall Col. Bov-
kill expects alrush for labor, and lie
will ask the lriiiers to b)egin their;
pret.aration of <tnlters an(1 the1' ar.-
riaiiginiit of ('t'1s an(1 applicntions

Uowl, so that. 11s s0011 as the immliigrants
a1r1e needed they can be at onlce estab-
lisheI ini hlomes. You will probably
see solie ot the ilumigrants ill Charles-

toil ve'V soon. All inlitiall order for

tlthen by that routte hais alreadv been
1mlade, consisting of fouttr ft'unifies fu1o
lte Saluda Factory inl Lexington coun-

tv. Others will Iollow verV soon.1
The first shipient of itumig'rlnts to
LInucaste" Countyi has beein I'11umde.
'Thehy ar"e to' Mr. R. C. Crockett.
The value of the deplart.ment of agri-

eulture to e''y 111iusti'ial linterest of
the State is forcibly shown by the dai-
lv mail it receives Irou all parts of' the
United States. Here are sainplles:
Mr. John F. Brady, of New York,

wriles (throught -einator Hampton)that hie had been tweitv-iye years inl
the fruit-ctmiing busin1ess in New
York and New Jersev, but that the
trtile is gi'idually cxtendiig to the
West. [b'ing of "Souther ii pror.livi-
(ici' and iltenldinlg to 110i'e lis facto-
rv, he desires to know whe her Soth

Carolini raises vegetab le$ and fr"uit
SIihicient fIr his - p1poses tuid tie

a1verag e prices, Ileve iS anl u,pportunli-

tv to (the Charleston -tick farlinler"s to
Se'e nli iri" prices for their produce

dlurinio a glut of the iiarket anid assist
in I lhe introducion 01' 11ew iidtstry
by giving lnlormation whi('h would b'e
ll$ed.ill regard to this inatter.
NMr. wd Wac Warwick, a lawyer at

Lebhanionl. Ohio. writes thal, ()n accouilt

a.'t lic'sevele wiltter iln that. rcgion;
1tM .'"people, are lolking outi(rrulne

moire Sou thern homecs, and( that SonthI

L'rolina can seetire :itv niumbr of'

laborers and1( mlechan1 ies ini hi s ston1.

Ile add41 soine14 p)leasan11t priedIictions that
the0 South will molio4lize the cotton1

ill busies of145S0 New l' lglaiI. 'The4 .e
ar'e straiws wichijl showri i w it what. inI-

beinlg wa1tcheld fr1n atfa'r.

-- D>rsA1ro'r ED iMMTG RAN T's.
So11ne Inid~14ents Sho*wing Baud Management

..imedly.
jF"roin te Newberrlly Her!iald.]

ThIe Connisijonert of' Agricuil(tire,C'ol. Bu tIer, has taokenl muchW illterest
ill the tlatterP oft 1i1um1igrtion , and1( 1111

seenred0. special liates tfroi raiih'n and4101(
ot1her soures. I 1e. has succeeded1 ini
into thle State. Tfhese arc0 enigagedl as

soon1 as5 they com11, and( withI ailt his

1)ossi1ble to sup ply' the demandiitl. For~ihis serice i 111is niatterI thet State

State need ts whlite~ iminigrai oll
it is thle onIi~ly metod left us of' secur-
i11ig 411'InP'erfromJ tile faute otf a blatek

add( to) thle cai"taol olf the St ate. TIhiere

ditiona01li hte 11nen1in Sothl Cairolina11,
and(1 they shlId rece4ivye a hear'ty wtel..
041oi when1 they co4in4 and1( kind4. tre~aI-

1114ent1 after' tiey get hierie. We (1o not11
sayl 1tha1 they lhave not rivedt'.0 such1
t1rea1 lIet .001 Iut'4 in ri wo1 incidents115

\V('4ek I mvie na her'i at discoouraging look
for' 114h1e11 innitnt.

I teblet. No. I .--Latst week, we
Iearni Itii (lie GreenvCille( .NeW.es, thriiee

t hetti 1for breach1 ol)' 0ontn'&dI. TIhi"rt ha'd

11 oclges, andiil, beemn'in 1 dissttisfiedl,
had1( left himf. Thel4ir storyW, a1s told to)
a .Aet' repl)lote, wvas t hat, ini New
Yorik they~ werec tol that their werCie to

and1( it' thov did theirl~ wvork wrell, iju0
and14 boiard aifter' the lirt monttn . VTe
co11at ct , hi~oeer, wivch11 th1ey signied
waIs for' .au1114 boarid per11 11ont h, al-
ttit (out oftheir 1 waIgeQs to re'ih'imusehimtt for' paiying .their Iire, w'hich lie
claimt ed wtas uji2.. TIhe Germans'flh couhi0114
n ot.~ speak 1iaglishi, I tni it . is nerefor1e

very' pobablii le thaut they' did not1 fully11
undo er.-tand11 theirI ( ootetad hottest-
1ly iought, wvhethier co rr'e(Ily or no
that thiy l aid been 1 uheat'ed. Tlhey

wVere4 catrr'ied back to 11(odges to stanid
doubltt, tItey hteartily wish Iitselvesback it thie "iaderinid ."''Fu The arIe,

ver'y likely, not in ai framle of i'nd* to
advhise"4 th' fientds to comoI to SothCairol ina. t

I l'tit No. 2--Sev'eal dayi ago~"
Iwo ( 4ermanst , iwhIo ait'ivedh in this
countryi'~ iln Februaryi', cone ito) : iNew-

pr'ehieid f, I li een it'heni here.
wre.1lened that I.they went. to woirk ontIheiri arivtal in Ihis State at Westtiti ..

st. 'r,i I tho sinullI cot'on) fatoiry, or'
Slemn It At tach men 1 1' ( t'(r--- I he'r iaiC

titrst-class mechanlicsIl At thle end( oIf'
(hoi1ponth tiIhey.wat,Ied a litIlIe maoer,tas they I touight,(i '1) theirlontra t ntit(ed
thiemi to. It was r'efusAed thm 1 and1(114
hey left. TVhey also( fountd tilt willy
the0 00od prov0id.ed for' them1. Th'is is
their stteent.- Th'eiy aplield for'
wotrk att (o* Helenia Cair Shops and so-

oIlured wotrk thei-e. TIhey WI' w erottinig
on1 v'eryi well ; 'doing good work, andatppearuinitg saitisfled . Oin ThurisdayC2ol..Fry, Supeindent of the RIairoad,
r'e"Cived: nioti,.tea. I 'fl'M'.. St.:ill-.

heir forne'.tnplovel' at WeFtllinsto,
litt ho (ust sen<1ilitlg $110 for' each of
liem, which hw clehned:'to have ad-vancel flor their traniortatili to the

State, or he luust discharge thei--elso
he would'prosecute Col. Fry for hiring
lalbor uilder contract with atnother,
Col. Fr tltereupon discharged thom;

and on F'iday thov took the down
tralin for Colninbla, 'ookinlg very much
discouraged, arid no doubt feoling so.
T1'hey, too, very prb'hably hv artily

wish themselves back in "Iaderland,1f
o-solurewhere else thant in South Caro-
linta.
These live immigrants nky all havebroken their contraets, literally ; but

we doubt whether (hey did so 'under-staudingly. What we wish inpress-

eid upol the mitids of' oir people is,
tlt ''putting the law" to those itumi-

ruratsis not calellated to encourage
iniiigration. And we believe thatvery libe:al allowtnce should be ua(le

for their sloortennings. They should
riot be held to as st.rict. aciotnt as Ia-

borers who have lived here all their
lives Iad understand thoroughly our

laws anti lainuage, anid k now exactly
what they are (loiing and what, is re-
qtuired of theln.

IEIMOND TI: O UTL.AW.

A ritef-Sfory of iTK t1Ife V,Wltli Some Ac-
(Oiu it of 11 Is ltecent Caipture.

Correspemiie nie of the (1rcenvi' o News.
Asiirv:,',1, N. C, April 29.-At

last. .ltliond is (captured1 and is now

ionilned ini Iunicomtb(' county jail.
lie vas brought here on the 21 th of'
April, and votur correspondent has

ust interrivie'ed him, Hlis sutfl'ering
Iis been so inltense frown his wounds

that lie declined to sav anything about.
Iiuselfuntit now. IIe is c iparative-
ly conlortable aurd very coiinniuica-
Live. On a couch, in ft'ront of' his cell
window, lavt a bovish 1i:"i're w1'thOt the
cherii' c'tleil 'l?'ajor lledlmond." l ie
has mn intelligent th'ee, though lie is a
mn of ni o eduenotion . 110 has aL good(

l'orehend. mild blue eye, tlhin comi-
i)i'psved lips. plaiiily besplteaking detcr'-iinaittioni-dar'k "sIngale<tI'' hra ir and

iioustache--no beard and a. inellow
v"oi(c.

''Well, Mlfajor, I u1lpOsC vo! have
read the book that purports to be yo-ut
lit'?"

'"1 read, said he, "a few pages of it
arid saw what a pack o' lies it was and
throwed it (OWl. i ain't much of a
hanld at reading rno way."
"lajor, tell le sornething of your

historv.?a"'
"I was born uear where Atlanta is
no)w. inl 185-1. Wh1en i1 was \erv

young my father' riove( to 'I'ransvlva-
nia county. We lived there till' the
war begun and then we went. to Swrain
county. Abfler the war was over we
mioved back to '1'ransylvania. Some
tievenuors came f'oolinl' round us and
tried to make out like we were stillin'.
I rented land and itrmned it. But the
llevenuers kept on trying to get. some
chr rge agin trie. But last I got into a
kini(d of a seinimIIage with 'eii, and
then I t iotihogt would feel sa fer over
in South Carolina. In the tiall of'77 I
mnrried in Pi'kens counv; in1arried

old.ntan Ladd's (htu'hlir.. Adelin'.I
li 1879 i.lv saie olI 'iminies Ihe lRev-

encers begnir to tronble inn again. I
klloweld I inu11ist moi'. So i a'ter think1<-

ilng it over I conin'llded to go to Swain
county in this State. I lease<d l ads

on thre T1ennresse'e liierd < bilt rae a
log cabin and was living- happ and

i-1acearble when the n.'en ..i.'ei's
inst iruin1ed( 'evyling by~ ai ll thuis unr-
nteccssary' wor'k of' theni "

"The'l inr hiow~ th(ey cap t ii-eu vor''
"We1rlt, I we threre at hionirr. trid myv
wife aisked nre t.op!'l ont and kill her 'a

sqinrre'tl or I wo . In thre r'idg-e ab ovethie hrouise I beani i'myi do andL~ wrt ~enitoip rthat waynn. lht! iwaei 1 i'amr iin abouit
ft''.v .ste'p of whrre tIhe do5s were ab.trkingw sroni'n-o d hllerd ' hraIt.''
an<ii a r io wdi oftn merr rushied ouit. 0' the
woodirs, andrr I IILiured (to run as thier'
levelerIl theli' gunrr s rat iiie. Tlhyti' b-
lowed rne fir'ing r'apid ly. Wh len' I hard
goe about a liunrd red arid fifitv v'ar'dsI gave out andr t hev coie iny 'a nd ar-
rested rue. Th'ley took ine to tIhe hnou'e

and( t'oruind I was wounded in seven
plarces, anrd [ amn smul'errig froin thetnto-day' very painrf'ully."'
'lThe NJajor decliined to say ianythIinii-iii r.egarid _loIthe iruost serious chargeag'aniist hruni, ninely the killiwrg of
D)eunty Marshial DLuckwor'thi in 'raii--
s'vvania severy~ yers ago. You.' coi'-retsplond(enit is r'eliably irnIferned thait

(lie circutu istan (Ces were a rii. I hese:Durckwor'th hiIad a wuarr'ant Il'r R~ed.rrind f'or arl''wed vir'l:tions of (lie
r'evernne law, Collect or J. ,J. MotI,.of
the Western Dis rict of Nor'th Ca r'oli-
nit, inst ruclted1 Capt. Cobbofi'thle spceialfor'e, in the weste'n courrieis of' thIis
Stote, to six of' Ihis best inen arid goanidic rmake an e llbi't to arr rest tIhe orrt-
lawuu. Ite wvert. andic I'riled. As his~
crowd cloted in orn (lie c'abiri, rudlim,-
iii at each dor, I b iteli(t escned by
'ruintg out of the wide fiue 'of th'echuinnrev.

Mothers I Mothers I Mothora I i
~Ave you di t'bed at night and bro kenr(of . e ur rest by a sick child snifering anadei'yirng withI the e'xcniiriatig pain (It Cut

t.ing~ teeth ? If so. go at 'rnco rand Ret abortt le of Mll~S W INSLOW's S)tylJ ING
VIUtUP. .It will r(hievo the poor littlesuller'er imamed intelyj- depend upono1 it.
hre is nio miistaklo about it. TIhoire isniot, a mother on earth wiho has ev'er uts.d

I,, who will not tell v'on at oce thrat itwuiil r'eguulate thre bowels, rand givo restt t.o
lthemothrer, and reli.f and healthI to t he
chrild, opeirtinlg maigic. It i.9 perfe'cntlysafte to uise ini all cases anrd plearsant tothe taisto, and. is iho p'reiiription oif oOC
of' thIe oldet.itiand best lrele phiysicinsiand nurse'as ini I he Uniteld Strci Sodoiveriywhere'i. 25 cents a bottle.
dec 13--xty

A C'onigh, Cold or' Sore TIhrioat shourldbe' stopped. N"gle'ct fr'eqiunt ly r'esuiltsini an I.ilett'ablec Liiimg I )sense or 'on-.
Os ai' (crtnin) to give reclief'imr Ast h-
tniu .llroniehltls. coighs, ("a I ili, Comi-stinyh,t,ve a ild TIhr'ontt Iiscea,ses, F"or'
t hirty yeris tIre T1rochies hauvo bieen recomn-
rmendel(d by physicians, and alwuaysr give
perfect . ratisfactionu. Tlhoy ar niot newor iristried, but harv!ig beeni testted b)y

w ide anidI conmstaint tie tonr necai'ly an entiro
geneiratiomn, they have attarinned wel-mor-littd rank airn(ong the few staple 'emiediosof tie ago. l'Public speakte's arid sig
ci's uso ithrem to eleiar rand strenigthier. t,hovoice. Sold at, 25 cents~ a box ehy

SCJUSCRhiliE FOIl TVIhIl

WEEK L~Y PAL1METTO YI'OMAN,
COQLUMBIIA, 8.C,.

1t ii ani ei ght-page piar or, '-deaigr.rrd for
(lie people, illed wit h i ntlerest 1ing mnatter-F?amily .Iteading. News, Mrketsi, &c.8ubscription: Onto year', $1.560; $evernalonths, $1.00); Th'rooe uoiibht, 60 conrtr-
Pavable in advantco. F"or ix Namrues arId.'imo D)o!!arn run Extra Copy for one year.Specimnens fur'nished'. - 'lie D 'ILY YEO.si N n a ftornon.. hw.i.. .s .I iu .'

SEED)S! SEEDS

-0-

E1S'1' received, a largo lot of choice
Gardeli Seeds of all kuds.

.%LSQ
Seed anid, eating Irish -Potatoes of

lie clioicttht kitds
.

Choiee Family

Uroceries arriving daily. I have on
iand it large lot of best tuality Solo
f.eathcr, which will be sold at low

I am paying highest prices for Dry
Elides. Give me a call.

W. I1. DONLY,
Ibb 12 On the Corner

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD"1
Navsaan arsHAnx ita. LCAN B 11ADEaNTswiLoJR5iREo. LASe

rlsetset Cgled rrlthoi 1ruggin te 8stw.
CURES

(hills and Fever,
Liver Complaint,

Neuralgia, -'D
Nervousness,

Bheumatism,
Costiveness, \r

Female
Weakness.

Sick & Nervous
Headache,
These Pads Care all Dlseasee fi Abeorption. NNoxious l0l Os,Oils,orPoisonou Medicinesaretinto the Stomach. The r'ads are worn over thePiof the Stomach, covering the Great ev Centree,aso the l.lycr and Stmth A gentlpYectbT'onirit ab orbcd Intotheelrculattonofthe lood an

aer,purifying the Blood, stiulating tlo ie an
ldneye to healthy action, and etrengehening thetomach todigeetfood. Ptice OF )'ADa $1 AND 0f

EACHI. SOLD DY ALL D$VOO[aT., or sent by Mall
orlxprres.
bhufact"ed at 80 4 41 NoRru1as,RT 8.,PJAtT[xonx. MD.

"or sale by McMaster, Brice & Co.
june

FRESH UROIJERIES I

UG A R8, assorted. Coflees, Rio,
I' L,aguayra and Old Gov. Java.,
Rio and Old (ov, Javt Roasted,
Tens, Black, Imperial, Gunpowderatnd Yount,g lyson1,

CANNED GOODS.

Per's, Peachles, PI'nef.p ples. Too-
miatocs, SnMon, CornidclBeet', Deviled
llhin anail 'Inrkpy, S;trdines, &C.
Macaroni tndCtheose, Giluier 're"

set"ces, P'in hlead Oat Mlenl, Coopet
Gelattine, \lnil;ird, Black Pepper iiand
Nutlnwys.
Nid,in Catsiiy, Cross . Black.
wel1oCiw ('how, IEmp"ire Ch:owt'how. A-SotedPticles. Lea & Per.

rin 's WotcetershIiri* ManIco.

J. F MoMASPTR & 'JO,
sept M4

FREiSH GROCEIES
AflR entalantly being receive~d by rno,

1 synois0m of0 whmich I give below.

NEw ORLEANS NtOI.ASMEX AND SYXIUPS
ALL (ilA DES.

SUGAfR8, PRiOM THlE Hl5IGIEST TO THELOWEST1 GRADES.

T11I:EJINEsTr LOUR1 INTIJE MARlKT-THEPATENT F'AMIL "-ALsO()ALLGRADE~)lSJACIiSON'S B ST FA MILY' FLOUII.

CAINNrED GOODS.
CA IF1OItNIA P EAIRS, Sonmeting Choice.

SU'CCOT'ASH, Becans and Corn Combined.
TOMATOES, PEACHES,

PINE APPLE.
MALMON, SARDINES,

PEPPEt. 31SAR, ETC.. ETQ,
I ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTENTrION TO OUR~

RLOASTED COFFEE.
G;ive me' a calli andi examnino for yourso)f,

Ai-tices too ilnumu to mention.

an 14

FAI NOTICE.

'WE ha-ve now openod our STOCI(
of SPRING and SUMMlER DRY

GOODS, and ask an inspection of

the samno by the PUBLIO.

Eaich Department is full andI
Complete, and in 'Styles, Quality
and Prices are Second to NONE.

All we ask is that you examingh
OUR STOCK, and we will convinco
you that wo

"TALK SOLID FACTS."

McMASTERI, BR1LCE & KETCIN,
api16

TOILET SOAPS:
-A L. iRGE iot~ of the cheapost To.ile6a.~1.-. Hirap hor tho price over bronght toWin naboro. ail'nd ho convinco .


